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Fl. OOÜ OF TIME.
0nW‘1!!r 11,0 of li"«'' bearing ,„

3i2r“y- ""*»•

Dr°p |jMroP the Aood of time empties into

«jil'iMil tllnir foliage liku .... hrullas of g,v,.„
Hirotigh tlio blushing vineyards. Athwart 
Uie pastures where, fmpient, she was chased 
h.v Ihe farmer’» bull. Beneath ti e brown olive, 
where the wild thyme invited 
tkero whs a

"I1*1'1 lin~"» "f U-amping girl». |'h„„, my 
elulil. art a tramping girl. Humanity and 
Ju»l ire ery aloud that I »l,ould lock thee up. 
1 liavo 1Onward

to rv|M)!w ami 
lullaby of «Ironing liees. By rills

Where hutUu flie. itl,urged their syi.... .. in tire
ehaliee. of kingciijM and water lilies. Ami 
l..v tire river whore .Ire thought it probable .he 
nrighr hear a whisporlng of Midas ........... u,e

" holh-farlne l.inghed aloud.
•• I he earth and tire air are good," aairl ahc. 

‘ I lie leavesr>rop by drop, the moments fulling,
Are like voices loudly calling 
.! wSt of worl^l.V morta's,—

oourP;,!''0 "hlni"g l>ortjll" hear

and unknown ; '° Uml ko"ndlo“
WMl 'the'worhla'forever'* r‘V,‘'' ^

-th-y
Quickly quit thy clay mmtion.
And abide tlio tnuisforiimtion.
Whid, f„r thee the fates intended.
When tliy earthly course is 

shall know thee never.

roor enough for mo. I have 
never known luxuries and I never wish to 
know thorn. I can live without love or pity as 
J can without ho....or gold. Are you tiro Red
Mouse?”

‘This wench is mad” said the 
hastily; $1» or twenty days.”

•• Is evil good?" she rUked in her heart as 
-he was borne away in the prison

•Sire reached a great city where the cathedral 
Ih-IIs were chiming a miserere.

Two boy, of the period, such as had Ircon 
tho persecutors of Iter childhood, o|tenly ,lis. 
cussed her aspect. “She's a gypsy" «*1 tlio 
tirst hoy. "Bet y„„ slur's Injun. Smew, 
hare yon any baskets?" Thus the 
Kollo.farine passed along with hot eyes on the 
ground and thought of tho great Remoter be- 
moved and childless in n darkened land.

Saitarian, of Sartarian & Co., met Iter and 
asked softly: •'Folle-larine, art thou tired?

Iron shall have a lodging on Prince's Street 
and tin's twenty dollar hill."

“ Bear our
magistrate

OriiM.

.sva'.va' ix po/jck cor nr.second boy.

ended, earth again TIMK, TI K.suaV MORNIM,.
( 11 UK.—•• May sMcdould step this way."
An c.1,1 hag with a wizend face and minus an 

eye stvp|wd up briskly. n
Ci.kiik.—What's your age?
Mav.—“Falx 1 tton’t know.”

Evk.

Ciumsus t’HOM xom.8.
No. 4.

Folic-Fari no
Only the dust of tile ttiill—Kollo farine, 

loot Kolle-farino. o.. the tramp. As site 
plodded painfully on, jaw little Folle-farine' 
she reiiiombored but too well that wretch of a 
Norman miller. Then her thoughts 
to dear old Addle-playing Phratos. and after 
him came an inspired remembrance of the 
pictural deities In tlio lower of the seven win
dows,-the dove of Argos and tlio while |„, 
l ie women of Thebes dancing on Cltho ron in 
Ihe mad moonless nights, great Ajiolle toiling 
m l how, mudL too, the brother-god. Hypnos, 
Unetros and Thauntos the gods of night and 

10 grave; and all this time tho poor child was 
oftending the god of Municipal Regulations 
end the Larceny Act by feeding on turnips ami 
leposmg, not on beds of amber asphodel but 
on the lew side of haystacks and woodpiles 
O glory Of woman's love ! 0 trite Inconsisleney '
A wanderer for love of the art-seared heart of
Arslan, tho painter with tlie Norse 
foi*n, of the Grecian sun-god.

Many miles over the hlgltwny.-mimv uillea. 
Along the limites where the resinous pine trees

... ,„r .a.-.ÎÎS; t—a

crust out of charity, and 1 will not begin." >”•" “*"Ders 1,1
A still watt Jieelur in a costume that sliowed 

uncultivated taste in tliu inventor, laid his 
hand on her shoulder and remarked: " Come
along o nto i I'll show you tlio place fur the 
Ikes of yew." As lie spoke his emotion caused 

him to .slr.it

, fc-w^.r

koc^ no Nartli »v Oirolund 1 nmno.''
J i.KiiK.—“ Whut is your religion?” 
Mav.—•• Me pliatP 
Ci.kiik.—** Your religion.’* 

til ye'."- ’1 K°10 tlle ‘ “ ‘ha-dral, bad

*' ~ ‘1°’‘“k« Four seat."
r A it" ,,rilluU-'s May was 
fon? Ilis Honor.

,h iNiK.—•* May McGoulU.”
Mav.—(in a loud voice and 
Here 01 0111.”

reverted

one eye and keep the other open.
I will go with you" said Kolle-farine.
Ihey passed into one of those temples which 

men raise to dustier, when the Itliadumanthus, 
or presiding Judge „f the place, pm on hi, 
spectacles and the following collomiy took 
place as reported it. tile pa|tors of the day :

“ Whence do you come?"
“ I live at the

cess

called up bo-

arms akimbo.)

■»"'7 ïis.isr s sa s

hxtl Ilobtii/ uml Mm-,)

It is rumored that a new American linêm 
S earners ,s to be established belwe™
X».:.............■“-•«SiSS?

, water-mill of Vjnvs. They
say Koine Ha,uma was my mother. I do not 
know : it docs not matter.”

“ " hat is your name?"
" Folle-farine. Tlicv call mu after the dust

of tlie mill."
" Girl," (said the kindly beak) " 

allow 1 wverty hero. The 
city are great. Taxation Ison the increase. 
Oakum picking Is a pastime adapted to the

hofl'* and
wo cannot 

exigencies of the

J

.-â>y V
';

I
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heen received with consternation Uiroughoiit 
Europe, an it I» felt that, apart fron a military 
aspect. the»** invention* must create a mm i.il 
revolution—a revolution un|inrnllele*l, the ulti
mate consequence of which it is impossible to 
ealize without In tenue anxiety.

«lie* and army w ill he paid in slices, each slice 
to Ik* wrap|H**| in tin foil ami olllcially stamped. 
The suite will lie towed to England by 
erful Meet of double action

I can we that I grow' older.
And I note it «lay by day!

I can feel my heart grow colder 
As its ideasuivs juts* away.

At the tell-tale glas* I linger,
As with faded eve 1 trace 

Solemn tokens which Time's linger 
lias engraven on my face.

i
screw tugs—and 

anchored of Hover—com presse. I by hydraulic 
pressure, so as to form a continuous bridge 
across to Calais. This will answer a double 
imrpose, as it will necessitate Russian iron- 
dad* built in the Rallie rounding the mirth of 
Scotland en route for Mediterranean waters, 
an«l holds out a strong inducement to Franco. 
The proposals w hich have been w hispered 
to the elf ct that for each and

Flint Fur.
But one moment can restore 

To my boyhood and my prime.
And sweet memories come o'er me,

_ Of that brief and blessed lime;
Thon I hear a father's blessing.

And I fee! a mother's kiss:
And aga>n I am caressing 

One who shared with me ni y bliss.

Who shall sav the Past must polish 
'Neath the Future's coming waves?

What the soul delight' to cherish,
From Oblivion's depths it saves !

Isinking backward, on I'm gliding,
Till I reach the final shore,

Where the Present is abiding.
And where Change shall come no more.

PITHY PERSON A!.H.

The Duke of Westminster's income is $10 a 
minute.

Dr. Perry of Exeter, N. Y., now over ninety, 
is *me of those who rode down the Hudson 
w’iih Robert Fulton on his first steamer.

Miss Rraddon luis conducted thirty-one 
heroines through a 'ea of troubles to the sun
lit serenity of matrimony.

A notable wedding, next month, will lie the 
nun riage of Baron Blanc, Minister from Italy, 
to Miss Terry of Fifth

Colonel Valentine Baker has liven unani
mously re-elected a momlivr of the Mail- 
borough Club, Ixmdon, from which he was ex- 
|>elled for insulting a lady.

Dr. E. I ’. Wines, delegate from this country 
to the European Prison Congress, and wife, 
ami the Hon. Frank I^iwley, brother of ixml 
Wcnl.s k, and a leading writer on Tht Pontlon 
'ide graph, have sailed for Europe.

Mrs. Mary Majies 1 bulge, editor of St. 
Nit hulas, has thoroughly recovered her health, 
and is now visiting her sister in San Francisco, 
where she will remain through the spring 
months.

Bayard Taylor and Mark Twain left for 
Kuro|io by the steamer llulnatia on the Mill 
of April.

(I il move’s band, consisting of sixty pe 
ers, will sail from New York on their Kui 
lour on May 4tli.

Since 1). R. ixa-ko (P. V. Nasby), lias be
come connet ted with the New York Evening 
Mail, the paper is much more readable tliu'n 
formerly—and it always ranked among the 
liest.

Col. Abner Know les, a prominent criminal 
lawyer In Bangor, Me., died on Sunday night 
last of apoplexy.

A dinner which is to lie given at Delmonleo’s 
on the 4tli of April to Mr. Bayard Taylor, tIn- 
new Minister to tierniany, will lie one of the 
events of the season. A large number of 
guests have liven invited, including Messrs. 
Whittier, Emerson and Longfellow, Mr. Bry
ant will preside. The hill of fare will lie em- 
lielli'hcd with sketches of characters and in
cidents in Faust. L ite in the evening several 
prominent Herman singing societies will sere
nade Mr. Taylor. The Committee of Arrange
ments are Elliot V. Cow.lie, Charles Watrous, 
Algernon S Sullivan, Deurge II. Putnam and 
Edmund C. Sied man. Air. Taylor sails on the 
lOthprox.

vvitv nmn iienl 
In Ilia «ant of wnr, and far free |>iuamga uf Hrlt- 
i«ll Iraujm lliraiit.il Fr:man, tin,I ,|,a »|,„|| 
aaiv.i ra«|iaaiivalv ana sqcnue font uf Cul I Corn I» 
mil II lump payment at tan sipuire mMe«. In 

aonieqiienao of till, nil lint iiacompll.liail fiat, 
it I, «tiltvil an million., wlilcli must ha raaapt- 
ail with remrva, tlmttlia prnpriatur, aillturn uml 
«tall uf tlio Ilia Atia Yuri litI'ulrl anntamptnta 
euiaiilo.

avenue.

“The Franco-Prussian war demonstrateil 
the value of balloons a- a medium of intelli
gence : ever since then the Government au- 
thoritio have lievn carrying on experiments 
with a view of further utilizing these machines. 
Success ha* at last crowned their efforts. It 
lia* long been a theory of modern English mili
tary authorities, that on rapid transit of troops 
and munitions of war depends the success of 
strategetival movements; it at once became 
apparent to the authorities that

ADIEU\ ADIEU! oUlt DREAM t>E LoYE.

Adieu, adieu ! our dream of love 
Was far too sweet to linger long :

Sueh Iio|njs may bloom in bowers above, 
But here they mock the fond and young.

We met in hope, wo part in tears!
Yet, I », "tis sadly sweet to know 

That life, in all Its future years,
Can reach us with no heavier blow!

$1

«I1

The hour is come, the s|>ell is past ; 
r Ear, far from thee, my only love, 

Yonth’searliest hope; and manhood’s last. 
My darkened spirit turns to rove.

as passage
through the air removed all difllcuRie*, such as 
the crossing of rivers and mountains, that that 
was the object to lie attained. This fact hav
ing been accepted, an underground factory ami 
experimenting shop* were constructed under 
the centre of Aldershot common. In this place 
were incarcerated ten thousand workmen, 
hundred scientists, and live hundred skilled 
mechanics; these men were removed from the 
various penal establishments with

I.il

Adieu, Adieu! O, dull and dread 
Sinks on the ear in

rojieaii
that parting 

Hoim? ami the dreams of love lie dead,— 
To them ami then, farewell, farewell!

[For the Tosni
THE EASTERN QUESTION. 

No. I.

knell !

iy

IN
I

great se
crecy, and easily, from the fact that their 
whereabouts was only known to thp authori
ties themselves-tin-governor, say, of Manches
ter being ordered to forward John Smith 
under guard to Central Prison, Aldershot. 
These men were promised their release imme
diately they accomplished the invention of a 
balloon, meeting the following military require
ments : To I hi capable of steering In any gale; 
transporting a thousand rank and tile, with 
their quantum of supplies and munitions of 
war from the North to tlio Siutli pole 
capable of being adapted for sea service at a 
moment's noth-*, ami of carrying a hundred 
ton Armstrong gun. This invention is 
accomplished fact, uml nseash workman knows 
hut his own |iarti.-iilar part, 
venter of the whole was seized with a lit of 
apoplexy on the receipt of the news of his tri
umph, the secret remains safe to the English 
Government.

II.ATKST I'KKI-.tRATIONS.

Whether it is to be peace or war is of course 
a spéculation at present ; but in view of the 
latter probability, it is consoling to rest assured 
that the English Government have left no stone 
unturned to secure ultimate victory. An arti
cle shortly to Im published in “ The Twentieth 
Century," from the pen ofSirWarnot Btillsley, 
a telegraphic summary of which Is Just to hand, 
gives a clear and concise statement of the 
English preparations. It says : —Money, al
ways one of the sinews of war, has in these 
day* of scientific warfare, become the most 
formidable military weapon. This fact, it is 
needless to state, Ims forcibly presonti-d itself 
to the niitnoritio*. They have, therefore, en
tered into negotiations with the l'nlted F tales 
Government for the ceding of California to 
England, receiving in lieu thereof the whole of 
British North America, and the promise that 
Flamingfleld will use diplomatic influence with 
the object of convincing the American Indians 
that their salvation and happiness dejM-nd on 
their swimming the l'acllic, and an invasion of 
China.

*' h has Itccn decided not to await the delay 
consequent on the process of coining, but »o 
mport California whole. The foreign sulisi-

lii»
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portithe in- Easier Sun-lay was first held to commemor

ate the resurrection of Christ. It is always 
tbs first Sunday after tlio parched full moons 
t. e„ the full moon which hapjiens upon, or 
after the 2lst of March (the la-ginning of the 
ecclesiastical year) ; and if the full moon bap- 

pon a Sunday, Easter Day is the Sunday 
It should he explained that by full 

moon, as hero used, is meant the fourteenth 
•lay of the calendar moon. Ember days are ! 
certain days set apart by the church for pray
ing and fasting. They date back to the third 
century. They are the Wednesday, Friday j 
and Saturday after the first Sunday in la-nt. ! 
after the feast of Whit Sunday, after the 14th i 
of September, and after the 13th of December.

Pi.
milk

ThA million balloons will be ready
Isin three days.

The closing paragraph' touch on oilier sub
jects of importance, especially the engagement 
of Jules Verne as leader of an underground 
expedition, with the blowing up of St. Peters- 
burgh as its primary object—with a discretion
ary power as to the blowing of the Balkans 
into tlie Danulie.
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Never wedding, ever wooing.
Still ti love-lorn Inuit pursuing.
Kemi you n« lie wrong you're doing 

In my élu» k's nul., hue ?
All my life with i 

Wed, or vente to

t.Mk nw.—Hiltm 7V,Xy,/Ir ’"1 h i ,'h:ll“l,lon of Ihc- I>..minion. have l**,n
, ...... .a,............. .......... :i::

this-adject 4,1 ,0h 1 I<1 "* l,aVHl1'1 “tore on ,:lk'' l,,,M*** in May. either at Boston or Toronto.

Itounts arc expressed alsnd the K.I.U re
sinning her daily trij,s hctv....... Wliit.-ln.li and
I n conderogt, lie mendiant. of tin, villa,,.

J "',l " ll"‘ K,I,I.V to lie i.||,-. If*,,, .
" " 7""ri- Il I» a current n.|„irt, but will not 
amount to anythin,:, for every ed.lv gys eon
Ki;Z''vn" k,"w' .....  WU. Ilmtt.i...... the,........ ....................................

i, ,, , , I ........ . ioi-I wriliiire.
.h!rl:rse1;; " ........... ,o...........  ■-«*<•*« «... «.«»»

« • « Lkmovxk anil l»ewis received
'•‘•ibi* home in lloeton.

sorrow strewing,

IlivaU Imulshcd, 1........ . 1,111,1,1,,|
.till ottr tlayi are .IUimit.Nl,
Now tlte latn|.of ho,a, i, lighted,

.Now lia If «jiienelied ap|>ears
n»mpe.l and wavering and iH iiighted

Midst my sighs and tears.
C harma you rail your dearest hle.,in„ 
J;ilw that thrill at your rnreaiin,,
•'•T™ a.....Inal soul confessing '

Soun you'll make thein grow 
Ihinaml worthies,,our,,

.Not with age. but woe !

'‘TAUK S/M/.'AX

-|,,T" «.I* only Ik'.uuu a night at Kapha. 
—So rn tilts'a right name i, Douglas Stewart.
— Ilhasn 11 itsi ii lias las nine an autres, un- 

llet ii Aterv.

a warm wel-
spoit rr.va sir.. t s/ws. - SoTMRiiN has 1700,000.

nfÛartlïu"""""'" •Vt’” llM 11 ™P"*1

- I'AUl.t-rov the hnrlto
will ill! u,of Hi..'1 season

""uunton. atnl K. A. I'laisted of thl. cl,"
. ho men ar.' t" row two miles straightaway 
on loronio llay. on May l.">; *11*1 „ ,j,|(.

"I1' ................... Si,le will have to

° i,. . ' 1 * i"‘ whole of |lie winke *■> no ,
wall have to he lodged will, Angus Morris,,,," 
Ks,,. Iho Mayor „f Toronto. Isfore Slay II 
• no,.III water Is expressly slipnlatuil, an,I" Hie 

I* tcj «"Verne,I hy the rules of the 
mm,I Ass,si,lion of (unite,ir Oarsmen 

I la -1,.,1 has altaaiily l«.glm training for th.i
ti er ' l/l", ‘kr I'"11*"" Harlem

K,T*'. HI" hacker I, eonfl.letil that ho eat, 
onlrovv Haillon for two utiles. | |,e event w ill

unusual Interest, anil a large a.......
will lie wagele,I „n the result, ami Xmv York 
»|«>rling men who saw I'lalsUal row in the 
k-real three-mile r.a..... tgninsl Kile, an,I Court-

Knm»'^ ":,"k .........

I clipi'isgs CKiTicixnn.
A little boy said, when a woman elope.| with 

Ins daddv, that -, I'a.taker is a, lla,| ,,, 
j lluel —IkvtirUuHrillr .SVaffarf. R

lie shoulii have saiil, *■ Ynt, 
ami fare worse.'*

Institute the :-Jn,| ir-t". mt'k*, Mr' SIT» "J V

To urn isms

a«*. <lo flogs generally attain?

■"'Hint to hold Is,aril,ti-If van wl, ;o 
fee,I well, see tllal the waller is well /,,,/.
”’.A e,,"l"|rie.al iptestlon : Is the “ hlisxl-

|. nn" *»»'! I" Ml*» Of tas ks, an,I if...... .
It come out hi t/unrl: /

**C opital I«filers—Money loiter*.
, ***Tho largest sheet in the 

jjM ot of water which

may go father
"••To what 

Sails-age.
« roads are easily domestiratod and become 

I | tjiute tame if kindly treated —AV.
N lien taken to tbo dinner table do they ait 

1 1 on toad stool* ? J

Thi* ha* been a llland winter.

91 ,"'8o,eu wi"- »?
■ It s-ill-for a goo,I many who fool ,lolor-oua

“ , "j™ “ i,le* "i»t mast Is-e eorreel, e.,,,ei„|
I) when they are going to hum.
,» 'v'TDVrv,fir’tda" ,hirl iro"« - I-fr ,„/.

worltl—Tho 
«•vers tl„ Athin-tlek

can fly

......... ..

h/iZ,"::; ::u,r ""wi -.... . wi„.„
Tj'K Xf\T I'KIOSTItUX ClINTKST—Latest 

a,Ivlees from Ism,I,in, Knglaml, slate that ar-

worhl. I lie ilistanee to he walk,si is lift,-
it lcïfti""* ............. ........1,1,1 " R"l'l hell value,I
St *■*„. ; l,riz". A’AO; third prize.
A ..'.Vi " î“ I'1'11" “I Agricultural Hal I.

• America will lie represented by 
.y u a!, l"'Pr" »1"1 Kiehardsnn of Mas..,, 

(ditis,,tts. 11,„ I .Hlsh iHslestrians who will 
lma lowe.1 toeomiK-t,, will Is, William llowse.

I hatelier. who has covered eight 
■Odes In an hour: A. Hancock and othm-s:
I aneoek is I lie llvo.tnile champion „l Knglaml, 
and from _t, to do miles has made the fis-e-t 
time on record |„ ontlon on Xovetnhur |j.

1 •1,0 «j'ereil .Jo miles in *..... . -7 minutes.
•mise ont.. () Is-ary's re,.„r,l for :...... . i.
onmir*.4l minutes. :h seconds, imnio in A me- 
rlea l.eorgi. I.l„ has eovered miles in H 
hours 111 minutes and 31 seconds, which is the 
laslest, lint it was not authenticated. Isolds 
«•sides Ins gre i r.a.ird ,.f lid miles in ii

hours, lets nude the lest tint • on ......nil front
, *»|lcs. In I. union on April 1x77

, corerÿ 4A in 7 hour*, 22 minutes in.i 
seconds, ivldeh is the ls-st on record. The 

American a (O'Leary) record for.il miles is the 
Is st on record, having covered that ilistanee in 
H Hours, a.l minutes and III seconds, 
ehanees are favorahle In the ounino

...... ‘'’ llllngdown exjM.ns.w- Wages j,ai,| f„r
tutting down llte ris-k on Canterhury Street

How would a shoet-iron er do?
A gem of a «tateaman—Ilytnond.—Crfi, 

hi- Ilyntond 7°U|d,iew il*,,,,,rate n HUaler with
‘ Are small Aon l ilies made ofpiy iron ? 

••‘Toll tax—At-taeks of heiulaehe.
***U hat mithoress 

Ifarriet lleeelifi's 
Cabin.
n ri*e.K|11,1,1,1 fo' “ %M'k ,$‘oker-Wailing for

“•Making light of the law—Burning Coke. 
•••Are (VriV Kngineers

I he ( ineinnati A'm/uirn- observe* that tnnr 

' ***» »nd some old fog-lea
-iKrem«erekrÆntatalknf<ioi
luruefs Fallu liepurtcr.

ÎJo you think it would beat to their int 
lu do 80 ?

wrote without hands? 
toe wrote Uncle Tout's

t as well.

ng away 
one they will not.—

more courteous thanothers?

■Men of note—Note Shavers.

iu|ik v,,",|ore •«•longto u*> „„„ * ?„
Business with iunknien is 

'oaphic,
Oakum now, none of that.

aS^taisssa-r
;:Z on >'our l'ump.-r„r„vr ,

n«l yon ever serum mixed with 
milk ? We say em-fatty callv, Xu I

.4zr?l^rni:ih,rinx
' Hiousand dallais lor a like 
year—Patriot, P. /.

’ '■ than that, Ilrotlier

“picking up.” —

of ah/sT?" "I,n',k Wm m" ''"«"«y the leaves

X t,e‘,^,'y,.Tte."Itt°',UyCT0<>"e*f

it a ra-scull-y Jiieec of hiHiness? 7 K
* * * XVhcn is 

Iww-knot.

♦hat kind ol

it how not a bow? When it'sn
so that Ins 
contest. •••Some Indies use paint a* viollnl*!» Ho 

msm to aid them in drawing a beau.

The North Sydney Zr„l,l ha. an article. In 
the last number, on the “Impcxibllity of editor, 
trying to please everybody," which closes with 
the following sentence :
T" n,lan or woman need not exocet tn i,» 
?inUins,.^tt8l‘d Wi,,‘ Whalevera paper

R. last
Appropriated
purposi* this

Miij.er and Bai er Mathieu to Wkkstie

^tett£5562Sy»g
lev eA" , "*tl,!" "it). arrived in

n . Ilavana, where he has ÎM*en matched towmstlu
ennefaexpeilition may never discover the Til.-/ ,VH’' Thlnhaud Bauer, at the Taeon

K'&i:wi"fl"" »r* K-..

Rrewin
Uwson.

—Ar. ]’. jnijirr.

■JStoSfstZirars.'ssi l/onnie, we

■

fe
s*

i

4 
J

■
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ITERMS
The Hire uf the Ton. m will be SI mi ., r«M t an<l )I the valuation at too high a 

ligure—they take the very strange ground that 
the <'or|.ora lion me |.utimg t«*o high a price on 
their property. It is v. ry probable that the 
seheme will thus he burked. lor the Uuvern- 
ment will naturally sav, you dioiil.l agree 
among yourselves lie tore you a«k us to art.

In this matter, at least, if an injury is 
• lone to the tta*le of the port, the blame will 
not rest u|sin the » or|«oration, but upon the 
obstructionists from the Itoenl of Trade.

•loan Min's I.kttkr in our next.

Alderman Kerr went up to Fredericton 
ten Jay morning.

Mr. Itengough gave one of his pleasing enter
tainments at the Institute last evening.

A vomie paper ilepeml* a goo<| deal u-pun 
fun-ds for support.

I’l.RsoN Al-1|. 11. Mrl«eod, Ks<|., left for 
Ihmgor on Thursday morning, lie expects to 
return this evening.

Pijisonvi,—Mr. Ii. !.. Patterson, ol Messrs. 
Millar A lie hard s Type l aundry, Toronto, is 
at the NVuverly.

All those |m wins, sent to ns, al suit “ Remit i- 
ful Spring," are lle-rlvs.

I nr: Xkw Town Clock has arrived in 
Fredericton, and the Celestials anticipate hav
ing a “good time.”

I lie X. A. Htuatil thinks there is a good 
deal ol Ixmihast in Kngland's demands of Rus
sia. Then* probably will he some I mm b-bust 
ing if Russia don't come to terms.

OTTAWA LV Ml Sues IJf/tlTS. 

m ** u'mei."
Ornament's for the Speaker’* Rail—Jette set ! 

with Dimond*.
lhH> Plumb Rhyme-all the time.
A **luml ticket” in the Senate—Flint.
A good name, among the memliers of the 

House of < 'ommons in Ottawa, to make 
of— Ho-hilliard's.

Has Senator Penny anything to do with Mr 
lluntihgton's I ‘opper mines?

If a I.ITTII Baht lias the Bowkli. 
plaint give it some Pxxxi UoyuL

A mendier of the Commons from whom 
” si reams of eloquence" sIhmiM How-Brooks.

Would you expoet a Rav of light from La-
IT.tWK?

In the row Iwtwccn Runater and ('lierai 
what was |)c cause-o' muss?

There is one mendier of the lionne who, 
though lie has plenty of money, strange to say,

A man Met-calf and thought he'd Klll-lm, 
and after the Skinner had taken the hide off he 
gave it to I he Currier and | wowed the Fiosher 
part to the ('«Nik to In* nerved up with some 
Ralnt-tallle soup and Plumb jell v for «linner on 
Faster Sunday.

Is there much of a Frechette on the Ottawa 
tills Spring?

Why vau t Rymond get up a “ iing” In Use 
House? A sort of Dymoml ring.

ye«r. v.«Me in 
•<lv au«*e ih.«u I ii.l to uny sd'lws in t»0*«lu „r th. 
t'nilcl Slates.

TO CLP ns.
Ten eoi-ios one year. in one Mr ,H"T to uns audrew. 

•1". with ettr* eo|>y In |.«-ni«in gelliug up « |u|,.
should either It.-gieter I heir letters 

or send Money Order psyebte to the order of Just r i 
8. K sow i.ie.

I'iirlies remitlinw
i

ADVERTISING RATES :
l>er ineh. Ii df v»|. I i idiimn.

i* "" '*

hi insertion fl m 
Suh«e.|uenr .Vi 
I’er m..nih

&EF*r !?iii
4WC.ir.Mlu 
«W Spe. isl n 

All •■•miniininti.in* to lie addres-ed.

I'tr year.
SI fir-1 in-.. I lice m I i.

*'Knives Toni’M.”
Si. John. X. II.

Thk Tobcw will lie for sale st the followin* plans 
II. It. ‘'Mil'll, ('hnrlolle s'rret 
M. K. CHAWFiiltP, Kin* street ;

c BKLv'M'Kni.......
Single Copies-Two Cents.

IÜNDLHXiLiL
JosF.ru s. KXtnn.Ks,.............. fhiw.

ST. JOHN, X. n.. AI’KII. 1.1, 1ST«.

Tin: ii.union covuissiox. < US. kiit.—Tlio Ciin.frt nt tlx- Institute on 
Mon.lny evening wit» not ns well nttemled ns 
its merits ilesemnl, nn.i it lines not si.'Ilk well 
for till, meinInirs of the Iteform Club, eonslil- 
erino their ninnerlenl M length, Hint Hier iliil 
not siislnin il more liliemllv. The singing, I mill 
• I ion is ami solo, was very gocwl. Mr. Akerley 
sang “ Maid of Athens'* very sweetly, but hail 
not lime lu n sptiiid to an enthusiastic encore. 
Mr. (i. II. Clarke, wlm said hi* time wan un- 
lunitcd, responded to throe encores. Mr. It. !.. 
Pallet son. a Toronto gentleman, recited *• I he 
Charge of llie bight Brigade” in a spirited 
manner, and, in ve-ismse to a hurst of applause, 
îravo “The Church Burning at Santiago” in 
first class style This piece, living of a pa- 
llietii- nature, was in strong contrast to the 
spirited character of ' The Light Brigade. The 
scene from “ King John,” by the Miss,** Den 
ham and Rutherford, was well remlered—Miss 
But her ford's part being particularly gissl. The 
e|«N*iition was almost fiiulil«‘ss, and her 
lttn*s were in gmul Uisle and natural.

A young daughter of Mr. Levi Young played 
a piano ««.l<> very nicely Mr. (i. II. |>-«« gave 
two reailings, and Miss L llrgheegave a n*a«l- 
ing from Mark Twain’s •• Innocent's Ahmad” 
in such g'NNl style as to sei-ure her a recall, 
when she kept the audience in roars of laugh- 
ter with a d< script i«»n of a “Father’s «li(11<*iiVtI- a 
in undressing his hahv.” The performanee 

« los« «| with *• (mh| Save the Queen.”

Thk fi'-Nn Rattaiiox IUxii, asaisted by a 
iitunher ol huly and gentlemen amateurs, gave 
a very successful ( '«invert at the Institute on 
Thursday evening. The instrumental piece. 
“Pique Dame,” by Mini Estelle F. DeVine and 
Prof. DeVine, and “(Jems from the Opera,” by 
the Band, were especially pleasing.

Sr. John Hotel Comma to hf. Re-miilt — 
Tin* plans of the block of Stores, «Src„ to 1»ecm*t- 
**d on the oorner of King and Charlotte Su«*ets 
mid in course of preparation in tlm offices of 
Henry X. Black, Architect of this city. The 
work to commence about May 1st. The build
ing will he very bold and effective in design 
and substantial in construction.

It la a strange fart that in a ,-ity like Si. 
John a great undertaking can hardly lie 
brought to the brink of successful nveom pi Mi
ll’, dût, without the interferenee of a marplot 
Some self-important individuals must In- the 
head and front of the scheme or they will do all 
they can to light it.

This has lieun the recent history of the Harbor 
Commission scheme. For several \ ears there has 
Is-en a growing feeling in the community that 
while the Harbor property was so valuable a 
Itossession to the eity. yet the cost of bringing 
it lo the full measure of cffiei.mcy was so great, 
that the City Corporathm, with limite«I 
at its disposal, coilld not undertake the task. 
While the Harbor remained in this |M»sition, of 
course the tnule of the port hail to suffer a loss 
proportionate to the inefficiency of tlm I lari 
In view of this the Common C'<»im«il of illi
cit)*, in accord with almost the entire 
tile community, and assisted at that time by 
the Board ofTrade, made an effort lo have tin* 
Harbor put into tin* hands of a Commission, as 
are the Harbors of Montreal and Qucliec.

Representatives from the Council and the 
Board of I ra«le valued tin* public property and 
the Harbor, and after long ami careful 
si.leration arrived at the valuation on tlm basis 
of which the Douu.iion (lovernment Intel)’ 
agreed to carry into effect the llarlmr Commis- 
sion scheme. We should have sup|»osed that 
so desirable a consummation would have been 
gladly received—and in point of fact it 
received, except by the people who had helpe<l 
make the first valuation,but who were dissuti- 
tied because they did not share in the glory of 
perfecting the scheme. These malcontents

1

M e are thinking ol «lisnmtinuing our chess 
column. Does any one -ay ** So'!"~/tr*trr
Smith's.

Vou lmd better pawn-der over it a Knight or 
two before doing so. But perhaps you are only 
chessting.

How TO make ('HIM oi-atk,—Ask any school 
hoy. who will ti ll you that when he's late in 
getting to school, the master will ehalk-a-late 
murk against him, which is reili-emeil aftiT 
Kchool, when he know* which is switch.

Notwithstanding the effort* of the Reform 
('.iih. nearly all of onr citizen*, (male and 
female) as well as a Urg«* nnmlier of Commet - 
clal l r iv«*llcrs. have np|N*ar«*d on the str«s*ts 
nmsi.lvral.lv mud «II. d during the n.ist fi.it- 
night. 1

Tiik iTitsT Tiii’KK in ms in (hi* *• Racy items” 
department „f lust wn-k'.s \ >rlh Si,i/h, i, I Unit, ! 
were taken from tin* editoi ial d«*partm«*iit «.f 
the T«,a, ii without ernlit Now we like our 
ehil.ln n to Imv n.4iced wilt n they g . al»r«w»«|. 
but. if not asking t.N, much. w«* slmuld lik«* to 
have their paternity acknowledged.

means

geA-

inerean-

Jt'iMit (iii.iiK.itT thinks the Candy Ixitterv is 
*-candy-loii* and out to Ik* pul down. 'The 
small hoys evi«i«*ntlv agree w ith him. judging 
from the rapidity with which they “ put down” 
the candy.

was so

We direct attention to the card of Mr. Xorris 
Best, in our advertising columns. He keeps 

years ago, when the Harbor properties were the bent of goods in his line. Nothing iron ical 
less valuable than they are to «lay, were incor- intended.

!
now say that the calculation they made some
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rimriH.iurm n mon

I Mil'll .1 *way *«. to «lisphiv hi* ring to the In»*i

t, Inducements Jo Subscribers.
."«-If'F linin'' roly BEAUTIFUL ART PRIZES.

j1"......"vn-. r"•lii.g '.u'l.'.'Vl'j.VllH.'hulv hi.'hili; 'n",,"l "n"li"î » nnml.-r of fir»t-ct»„

«*n talking !.. i. ih« c „vi,.,l „r .......... ,n 'lz""- *" J» drawn I"- hjr «ulwcribcr» accord-
‘'"K"1" «-'"'M !»■ i........n,e. rut In v,m" tolh* Knjrli-1, Art Union nil».

/•I. ."nchead f„r one of .\|,.|i,k. I.ig . , '
11IV vonntry van .«|nn* him. h 1

tiik ii.ai.eiiT nr

IAltTHT.
I i, 'liui'r'L1,"11?, "tini-frml lamelio,

« l.nclii. SHI, Huntington. Il„ I. hex,, ... 
Inr ii. nrotriliiimL give., lira,, i„ |,j. 
lies, y in «perch, on,I heavy in pur,,., in,j. ...l 
[er mine «peonliiuon» wen n« |imiiinl,|,. in hi,, 
, . Ihe.v wen- un,„oliu,l,|. '
ntl, inking .Unit in Ihem. lie i. ue.rlv ‘“'"i,

<w, !‘“W iMVvonntrymvn !” i* tin* ..«cl,,. 
Mini mu with wliieli .I i uim'i 1, . 
luni.liiiienl. ii.liiiirolu.il 
move.

ÎR
M Prixe—An Oil Pointing C„N„| •• Moonrl* 

on the Cniwp’—value ..111.
"Tl''' Co««ing, iff Shower''—volue |'Jll. 

.IriNo.-n The Evening s,,ng"-v,lae 
Itlnlo.—A Watvr Color—v hie
Mil do.

Tin: hp itir si:xti:\ri:.

J"!1*' »:«—< l»>» pn-»ed «mu-nee mam 
”1,11:1111 ) for rtiv mnrdvr of Marv
Oninii. \ ouglion i« lo In. Imngiol on tin- L'L'ihi

.......... " "'"‘■l I»' a hoi I-riu-tion |o Hie
•liror,, In I III, c.iae. In know Hint Vaughan lin» 
inoile o |iartlol con [melon of 1,1» guilt.

—A hiinil»,..... |j. I,nun,| million of "la*.
•He Vawrob Stroll,., anil oilier .......... |iy

" Evening, in Hie Library." hv Geo 
Stewart, ,fr.

ith ilou-Mr,. May Ague, Fleming'» hint book, 
•silvnt ami True.”

v.fVX|WV** thvirns.
„ „ , . »w vnriiwitv nn |ip

grandly by. •• I ,/„i,
hrdouri.li ol hi» ban,............... ,|,e curve If

Id» on,lei lip. Hie [ireliininnry eougli will,
I wbkdi lut obtura» Ida throat. •• All face, tbU

himaelf la-lorn Hie llouw lïmMnrnl 'hlEZdf / A.K,ll ■ "r He- Hollfuj ,
n,a«l complain of „,,t '•'‘• l”««'d through Si. John „„ Th«r.d,.v,rn Tl „

he ng able to ,ee hull to ndvantag". V„„',e f'"' **•«' Went, iu-eiinipanle,l by one of Tl"' 0,1 Hitting, oro being p„|„t,.,| hy
......*.....r»!„,o,m»:,rZLH .................... Mile, K.^hZ

lie give, the rr[»rh<r» wla-n lie ms tie. hi, ««it n°' au'1 °'",v ' him. We len.ler , " "" *n urll.t la .ulllelent
collar at the opening of hi.   I,. - There I“"«ratiilation» to Hie happy eoiiple. on,I " ! j."1 "I!" I'"1"™ will I* valuable
I., work for a largo nnnilier of lei taker. wi”h  ......... » plaannnl Journey Hiroiigh life work, of art.
over the way, I, written on hi, face a, he c.... I When liai.I,.-,I they will I». I
•Ha down, eonnelou, of having ilenioli.hml ni, lonl! 1,8PB ‘"d'hled to Mr». Win window of Mr. A i s„ m • ,
opponent». I.lleiu» Seth i, lazy a. well -,» ful i preaiile. over a flower arlaitir in H.e evl.ll m A Sl,litl‘ * drug .lore, on
and ,oon gel. out of wind. 5 Tld» I, » !! ' ,Im» '“‘"'v «««pied by Me„r,. L.g,™ i i, 'X,'j'"1"’"'
l"nau. thing fill bun and for the I o’choice tb^*‘" “oT'' f,‘r 8 l*‘"'dul laap.et . n'" ,,n,win* will lake place „„ Ihol.tof
fortunate for II,e Home. Imuauae 1,1, ora- m-.o-L ” l?wr?' fh« ■'«'» » Hllmi up win Jun' -
^:,n2 ^ hM-l'm! .....

,|"otatl„n, and metaphorical allu.iou' give, t.v„,].,,k,,1'“;,'""ll ........» rut flower, for hand have a eliam* f 'j"!"1 lor year, and
oat after lie ha» I»*,, on In, f.-cl lihocn or cm «I N "'|kU""" I he ta»,e for How' f"l one of Hie |u ize,.

sra&ffkyMxrns
"w-......... ,hn"'- Kho"i'“8 rm‘„ia"vW^iZ

=■:: esXwsRMSBb ....—™r........
SiBS5SFF'rs=
». r;?v 7T “;,o,,nnv « ^ <"-«r
oratory. I.aeelc,, a. Ihe fabric of „ vl.lon; t u. ml, i “'S,lrri»“»." (™»trun„n. Sei,-,.v. lx„,cK«t,7^", -lvv
Itejirin voter, are a. thick a. a.......mal leave! J' liy *- Kol'lv'r ! " (live me l,a,-k mv nrettv I'-iie of *|l, (hc. , ,1, ca»h
in Valle,1,1,ro,a: Tory machina, m «ini,'' „ duett from “Alhambm" ml, » 1 *iv«To ■»l be

ft f f........ . — -.y « t

Eilet, » aerpent liane: tin- heart» of hi. party • T"', *°"g al1'1 cl,oru». "Helping ('If.IT WITH «î/fffA'K/VJ v/ucirro
are pure heaven', elherlal lilue.Uielr „K"“oVr «-""k." The fronli.pieee i, . 1 “'"«-'«.VIlMm
hn|«;, ugh a, the cioud-eapt lower, of Mght, ll0rlrait of Kitty lllanclinni Rankin The

the battle wa. O'er, lie „ utrutig montlh" lent 1 department, are excel-1
Cither l«*au„. lie wa» brought lip that way by , ----------
|iiow of morality 'iV ni'^im7Ui'cou‘nliram n,;l MonthLy Ihr April premnt. the the IrUhl'rlendl/Ci^«eii'.n.-Tbe ticket, for

the damaging eliSat of lb,, mining trnninul ion, f,,l|owing bill ol fare : “Roxy"(lllu»tratedi 1, nearlv all I 'i mlety , (lift Enterpriie are
lo '“-u engaged. The high Ed w. Kggle.ion : "love The L',7 ...... ,h|1 "l"'-ati= S,.w„
fimnil f«mi‘ inighl Imvu Ik»vii ihIohUmI wlivn i... l... < -i „ u . . ’ ,,e f nvahor, I W|»I commvnce on lln* i,,,,# iV;«t .
made up Id, mind to engage In Hic notoriou» \, I • »ng«ter ; "Iliatoiy and Minion of a brilliant array ofniuiieal lulu,,, ' ,.IUC1 
letter .toallng tnin.ai'tlon» that flr»t m,elc Id, ? kdecture, hyElihu Burritt : “The Vikine'» may einect a t, , , talent our citizen»
name ., Widely known, or I, may «’arning, ' by llunler Do van TnaW the „nv J" lUey rar"ly have
iim'oiol1 T f"r,l"lr:"l?! of id, work of .«ell. by Margaret Andrew» ; <‘The Veil " bv I i’t credit to, p ”IJOy' Mr Eannary deierve»

ÿ-> AS? .............. of the new eleok fw the ,11,y

m«n"ti.t vhd, krr"a,net». latcln» Seth I. not the .',y ' V “!,n ll‘« Vi. San Ba.ilio," ' rederictou, were put „p „„ Thur ,i
know, it , ; P| “"! ’'"noticed, and be by Earl Marble ; and “ Novel»," I,y >; c they expect to have the clock in „ V’ .
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40.—Sul»-Dot—Mouton •
IL—To vit I* liinnnn : to lbrgl?e divine.

piuze.
I-or solutions to nil tint Knots in thin number, 

w«* will tend the Tom ii one month.

CHAT WITH KNO ITERS.
Eviibv.—We «ire pleased with your puzzles. 

And will give them nn early appMUiUK♦*. In 
the meantime please favor ns.

N. V.—Your solutions are correet, nml the 
puzzle is published. Please write often, and 
eontione your Interest in the Knots.

*' Ottawa.”—When may we expot't to re* 
ceive further eontrlhutions. Your Arithmell- 
eal Puzzles Is first-class.

<i. K. A.—Your solutions are O. K. Thanks 
for promise. We wait your next.

Itkt.iNMKK, St. John.—Part of your answers 
are right. We trust you will visit us often.

Su. V.—We welcome your Knots, and find 
them of tile first water—Three you ha 
swerod oorrectly.

ChiAKKTTK.—Your instalment is exhausted. 
We will lie pleased to hear from you again

(ïi.KN Lyon.—Knots excellent. Thanks for 
interest. We note your mpiest. Come again.

IT NEVER Co MRS AU AIX.

There are gains for all our losses. 
There are halms for all our pain, 

But when youth, the dream, departs, 
It takes something from our hearts, 

And it never comes again.

We are stronger, and are better, 
Vnder manhood's sterner reign ; 

Still we feel that something sweet 
Followed youth, with flying feet,

And will never comeagain.

Something beautiful is vanished,
And we sigh for it in vain ;

We Iwholil it everywhere,
On the earth, and in the air,

But it never comes again.

spam/ poetry.
If the author of “ Ode to Spring" does not 

see his contribution in to-day’s paper he must 
not lie discouraged about Ills eyesight-the sub- 
jeef is so new and of such vital interest that we 
have to read the lines over many times to en
joy them properly. It is not everybody who 
can write on Spring, although everybody may 
have tried it But our friend can write on it, 

him. We do not usually 
but wo will make it an in
to come down and see ns. 

Tliere is wealth awaiting you, and something 
more. We long to entertain you. We yearn 
to caress you. We wish to fall upon your neck 
and kill the failed calf at one blow. We de
sire to sit down on you and keep you. and kick 
a little inspiration out of you- We would like 
to run you through the cog-wheels of our 
Lightning press so that you may become fa
miliar with our methods of printing. Come 
down, and we will give you 
|ioetry and give yon your poetry 
And we'll borrow you for nwli 
everybody in the office assisting to boot—you 
impudent murderer of editorial equanimity.— 
Oxford, N. C. Torchlight. *

and we want 11 so**
purchase poetry, 
ducemcnt to him

for your 
. to I>oot.

money 

He, to boot —

126
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Ulilol by Eujiworruj /*. o Dos .14*1, Rodo%

Contributions and answers are cordially in
vited from all interested in whatever pleases 
tin* young, and also from even reader of the 
Touch, and the Puzzle fraternity in general 
All communication* for lids He pa..incut should 
lie sent to it* Editor at the almvc address.

47—HOI R GLASS PUZZLE.
Across—A genus of gallinaceous birds ; a 

genus of serpents ; a girl’s name : a pronoun ; 
a consonant : a metal vessel ; a stop separate in 
writing: en acid : an English city. Central 
name a large island in the Pacific.

Cm* Lyon.

4M.-AKITHMKTICAL PUZZLE.
Take nine from six, ten from nine, fifty from 

forty, and have six remaining.
“ Ottawa. ’

4V.—CHARADE.
From doing the whole she felt heat more than 

thirst,
So slie ordered mccowI to third for her first.

pAMKI’AirrutT.

40.—GRAMMATICAL PUZZLE.
I am a word which is Ixitli an advi rb and a 

pre|*isitlon; add a letter and I liecumo anotlier 
adverb; mid anotlier letter and 1 liecome still 
another. N. V.

61.—WORD SQUARE, 
length without hremltli ; the same ; unless ; 

to publish. CloAltETTK.

62.—CHARADE.
My first is what must iample wish 

Sometime in life to be;
Yet strange to say, some get my first, 

Who can't my second be.

My second may lie young 
Aral found most anywhere ;

But if he’s old without my first,
O, pity him, ye fair!

M hole is what my second may 
care and prudence lie ;

Now readers, try and guess niy mime, 
’Tie plain as A B C.

y
('. II. Da in.

6.1.—DROP LETTER DIAMOND.

A •

Su. V.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN MARCH 30.
35.—E L L E N E 8 T S 

LEA V EXCEL 
LACE S CA P E 
E V E R T K P I D 
N E S T S L E D S 
EXTO LI N FV 
S TON EN DUK 
TONEDEUCE 
8 L E I) S N E E I)

Integral, altering, relating.

H E L A 
KV I L 
LI V E 
ALES

38. — Correspondence, capitulations.
Scientifically, stoical.

37.—
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(CHESS COLUMN,
•• All tuaiuMDii'tliniw nnu* v-uilribiitivu» tu Itc n«l- 

Jrwwl In.I. K. NAHUAWAY.P. O. |l„* X

Problem No. 7.

ht J. w. « AttUCTOK.

HI AIR.

White to mate in two moves.

We clip from the Holyoke Trun script the 
following interesting game.

GAME No. in.
lit < OltKMVOXDKNvlt.

WkUe.
IL W. Palmer. 

North Danville, Vt.
1. P K 4
2. P K B 4 (a)
3. B 0 B 4
4. P (J 3
5. PXP
fi. <J K 2 cli
7. BX8
8. BXP
9. S K B 3

10. P Q B 3
11. P Q 4 (iZ)
12. Castles.
13. I*XS(/)
14. K It 
15 PXH
16. BS3
17. Q <4 B 2 (i)
18 SB 3
1». S K 4 (/)
20. (4 R (4 It 
21 PxP
22. R B 4 (4 )
23. 8 B 6
24. Q B 3
25. R K 4 («»)
26. SXR
27. ItX<4 B P (m)
28 RxR

Block.
John A. Belcher, 
Providence, R. I.

1. P K 4
2. PXP
3. S K It 3
4. P <V 4 
6 SXP 
6 B K 3 
7. <4XB 
H. B <4 It 4 
u. 8 <4 It 3 (6)

10 Caatlw «4 R) (ri
11. B K 8 5
12. 8X0 P (•)
13. BXPch
14. ItXS (g)
14. P K S 4 (A)
16 PS 3 
17. B (4 S 3
15. <4 K 84
19. <4 8 3
20. <4 R <4 2
21. <4XP
22. <4 K 3
23. R K 2
24. Qvtj R p (A
25. RXR
26. R S
27. R S 8 ch (o)
28. BXR

29. It It 4 <Vs eh. end mates in four
OTF.S IIY TIIE EDITOIt.

(а) This ojiening is better played 
hoard than hy correspondence. For a quick 
lively game it cannot lie excelled with its 
mérous variations.

(б) All I took moves to this point.
(c) We should have preferred castling on tlio

king's side; it seems stronger.
00 White’s |K)sition now liecomcs impreg

nable. v *
(r) It is very evident that tills sacrifice is 

unsound.
(/) We think the Bishop could liave been 

taken with safety even here.
(ff) Futile; fighting against time.
(h) Notiling aecompliidied |,v this counter 

attack.
(<) Decisive; Black's game goes to pieces 

from this |M»int.
(j) Mr. Palmer presses the attack with 

vigor.
(k) SBC looked tempting, but Black’s reply

the

IB
 21
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• >
 *



A Mill 13, 1378.

rootJVtîw C1"'“ U "f "" "Ct'UUnt'
}«)VM!2i:n'’ ””on,|,,i-l-i"«noU"-*-
(«) The blows now come thick and fat.
{of ui no une.
(/<) NMdU'n hint five moves are irreimmch-

torch.

The Irish Friendly Society
or ST JOHff, ». m .

127

sEESF5,~,sM!
UMMT2ui,lL2£0pîïdl.K,n,,l<to" °r fo.1 

itoiC ih,“. Ie?"’,d’,gr,'c 1 ll"» "S™ of

I-™.”"" .t kkH rn «■ auoceaefall, u.ed. together will! I t, iho* t
fnrenieYAnka "i0"11'' P'**^ It InUe
toil™, ‘ ' proPrleUrf reroetllea will Ml,

NPra “"'f h7 J. II. Ilobl <son, 8l. John.

ghand

n». |'Is,on In the C«isdlsn ComspowUee, ^ ^ ^ ENTERPRISE 

Tourney Iwve now commenced operation»; the 
li*t of contentants is as follow* :

Messrs, Hicks, Monlmil.

“ Saundem, ••
M Shaw, ••
“ tiiiwiwt, Toronto,
“ lliillliw, Ottawa,

Murphy, (Quebec,
“ 1 taker, Galt,

Hraitlit% nite, l nionvillc,
I ottn, Belleville,

Will Poaftivcl, take place on

^2nd APRIL, 1878.

DO YOU WANT
$5,OOOPyr,2sa.

Kittson, HOGAN & WALSH,“ Buii-in, St. Ilyiifinthe, 
Llnwron, St. John.
Narra waj, M 

“ W,IUe. Halifax.

LIGHT LOLLtPOrs.

. •,"VH„Kul,:7a* hy scvlamation.

. i ./ n lMontJttV morning the Kmvrcat wHlU1 Vmsltin,

week to Pigby ami Annapolis. • • • At the 
neetmg of the Portland Town Council, W
»7nJ 71’* u-^'cU‘d 1 h«irman lor the en- 
»umg year. Wo congratulate Mr. Jack, «nil

;27±;: 7 .h'->v° •«'* "m B :7o,

STL. r A with #3.1,OKI
e'i to n.7"* for,D‘i'd f'hsrlottetown 1' 
thVJil10, 1kc <f*rvh fr,mi I>olutoes. Nimpone 
K uL •' ,nHk" “r blue “*«h Iron, “BSto 

llope lire, won t get “at, ok" or, thi
r-y have decided* "tlVlL » „7,7
Un #3.111,0 #2.80 pc, thou«n/cubic *5r
The ciiatomen U, ought #3.11,1 ton 7
' hf ^ '"lc ti,‘k have taken, IMcea'in the Bav
ard building on Prince Win. elreel until their 
n II ,!h" Don”'ille Block, «re rLdy •.. 

urohl Mend the fog which h«a Wen'
' “Uuu‘ "« month», put in an appearance on 
\\ t-diieada, afternoon. 11 wouldn't he -?, Tf 
it never came back • • • ti.„ «.,.nl of e, , Kl jhe Superintend 
« ni oi Mreete deserves credit for the *n r»»

'-he«i7,.‘h- •e.eOn-|"eXnoldeso7UC£Ïssurjatra-sSsS?
SIBê1—1 s.'ïïMi
s&-. . . . . .

Wine nul Liquor Donlei-n,
For «6.00 You May Receive

$6.<HHI,
I .OOP,

600,
*60.

l-R RKTIRX OF VOI R 
-ANU-

*IOO.
Si/oon, /Co. 3, . . Magic Block,

WATER NT MEET,

VV 'wins. 3VX Kli'

WINKS, LIQUORS AND CIOAIiS 
OYSTERS, AO.

Custom ClotliingN ~~
W 88r” V."„rln* ,H,r "tobli.lmun,

NceUh and Enell.h Tweed* and 
Nalllngw,

keWS** *hi011 *" ""*• “**• *0 order at

"gAHfffcw
7 l,KNUY ®ORBIE. Mcr-

ih.int Pailor, ha* removed to D* Ftiv, v
B,sr,hV!£KMAiN8T“«- 1 ,(i>

so,
a«*
io«

«i-od u« finest

Two Admissions to the Grand Opera!
■hril 'I

The tr»n«l#ft 

Krery Tic k et Hoi ue".l,iSw:i'.;'{K?"«M»
1 HRAMD CASH OiFT____ one ofihe beet

:= «
...... .. Ijm

LT.:::: 2.i!ï!
..........\:«i
...... 4M.UI0

Eleven Tioketn

flm
Mi6 v.5 “venture.

f0pmFoil
absent #.10.00!

»i«J7,rM,°.",lnl 'n,,med h«l]» -to tho luck, 
wiaaer. of the l.re, |.ri... i„ ih, / of M
«•hem,. j„„, mb. I8U ,s „,a » !.. M, ” 7
Carpenter, Montml. Ito.lW,, Mi™ ,„i. r,”hrl, H, 
ooha. M| MU. R—eie Dal,ell. >L . .ha. 1, , u '
C. 8. tarrmi, llalUU. 11,11001 Ml- Kalie M.hontr, hr

i’tL*"?; Mr A *■ V-obto k.:,
„ih d to 17,1 otl"’”' "bo reeeived from «."> lo *1»

1878. Spring Style. 1878. 
,..,fILK HAm
iV |HT8.jUrt tocelrwl SPRINlI 8TYLK SILK

llAm;j?*to77.,,lr* Ur,e ,i*" %J8ISfS£ iKLT“rf Hound Far R,Î2,°S

fishing_thread.
W TIIKBaEl wMi'aira.SSii, I?,-1 lU X0
aooo ib,.ïj™a™n. ;
1000 " Œ?e2î15'o0nTWl“:
frb'Sàh* C"l,,e'-,ion Price..

A •«■ech in » botlle of water
moat reliai,le ancient barometera__ JKr.

A leech ought to be a Buck ceaa.

wai« one of the
•**Your rhsnce I# u good now in 

wm on the aahJane, 187:1. proportion u theirs

NORRIS BEST,

_________ _______ T. R. JOXBS A CO.
Beall b> I'ct nica Order or Reai.l.red Lett- te 

WILLIAM NANNARV.
P. 0. Boa tin 
St, John, N. B.

sent to yoer eddreee

UKNKKAI. IMI’ORTEII OF

Iron and Metals,
No. 120 and 122 Water Street

■Pril 6—]y
'cmV'VIfrM--'

Printed b, GEO. W. DAV, 67 Charlotte S,7et

to

atd Ticket* will be Regmtered end feby

'£
 i §
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J i McCOSKEIIY I International Steamship C°.
IM*. Wpiliig A rruiiK* lurtii. |W|w

Piinter, Bookbinde',

SVKXV.MiS BEARD & VENNING.
Elixir of Wild Cherry, ' I\"o. IN
f»r Coughs, Colds mill nil Aff< <• ionMil on 
Throat, IF a pur I) Vegel dite |»n |> i rollon, 
containing no <i|.iuin or .!<•!. t- ri uf i|i ug 
IIf ilfwl- *re immediate an I permanent. 
*• nui y begiven with «airly to l lie 
e»t inf .at. Prive Jt cuuu.

' J-W ' I II II-f \ M I Hi II., • |„l
1 :i0< r I lior-l .y. r.-lirii4i> ;t,h. ami 

nnii. fin :li«-r looii i. tho F|>|. loli-l ri.» g'.u.u 
Firati.fiF, l ily ol Pirilnol, {*. I'. I'ikt, 
master, and N-'W |liun«wi< k. Il h Hull. 
in• Firr. will Inivn I(t --«l’■ Pi ini W liuri 
h cry Monday ml Ihut.'iuy morning, ul 
•i n'e!o< k t o K.ifi port. I'orll iii<I nml F|ih> 
|i it*«milire*Inr wl hnatp >rt willi rtciuier 
ri lie liniwti t n -I Aidrew f un.I V'.ilui-. 
Iti-luii.iiir »nl li'.'va ln-lon <vr<y.V>>n 
•In» noil Thursday morning. at h u'elork, 
mnl I'orlliiU'l hi ii p. in., after riivul I 
noon lruin from Horton, lor K.itlporl nml 
m Juba.

No liiiniF for .illowiinre nflrr <1oi»If 
leave I hr warehouse.

KrioirM mu. Iv.il H rilm «'I •> mnl Sul nr

. . . . . . . . . . . . ii."S\'cill,.sl|ii|Mji

South side king Slrrel,
Arr now alu win* n In ran uml well 

a: sorted etoi'k of

Mourning D'O'3 Goods.

A XUI' ll Irr

MANDf AC TURING STATIONER.SVEXCER’S
l'niuprÎFÎi r Blurk I ii»irv. Mark Hi I li m 
tiiM-n. Min k Sicili 'ii«. Illw Km v i Merino, 
llturk Cashmeres, Illa.k Karifhcar, Hlnrk 
Persian t'onl., Hlm k Fmpn «f Cnrile, 
Mu k Wool >ngi «. A "aw, Vouil’eld's 
iVlrl.ruli <1 |i| ck Un» 

frbTO

O LYCER A.
for Chnppril Hand-, Sore I.ip*, and all 
Houshiiri» i f the .'kin. Il if pninrul 
from Price's Purr Glycerine. combin'd 
willi oilier emollients, Hnrly perfumed, 
and Fhould he on every toilet table. 
Price 25 crnU.

PLAIN AND OKXAMKXIAL

PRINTING *. in nli qualities.
IIKAIIII 4 VklMHMli.

V’tnit P. ,lu»l receiv'd. ul I hr City 
* ' Mikil Cl'.llmi* Hull hi i in f k • i

I loth Con If, imiilr It oi 
"I'wifll Hufiiii 
Si'll'rll Itll'iij 
lowing low Usure :

'jacket i Inih huiiF, ils, formerly ) "i ; 
lanudiau l weed do. In, " |.*> ;
N olrh 1 weed do. li *• la ;

‘‘"‘•Viizyji
CufI mi work n F|Ki'inlty. fehlti-lm

ilouv In Hrnt-cLin* ntylc, ami at rca- 
noiialile p tient.

SVENCEIt’d
Vesuvian Liniment

periflr for IthciimutiHii, uml nil dis- 
eaFPF tor whirh a Liniment i« applied. 1 
Circulnr* mu y he ohtuined ut the Drug 
Stores. vont.lining verliliiniiow tmut g< ntle- 
men of high Ftnnding in this Province. 
Price .'*) cen's.

-I4J VullM'" 
llig .'UllS;
Fold III till' |o|-Mii.w, to he.IAS. ADAMS it CO.If a f

A full line of HAVE OPENED

In their New Premises,
(0/./> STAX It)

LAW AND COMMERCIALSPENCE rs
LHti,1|STAT10NERY !

above, hut is les* Fpceily in effect. It hue 
the advantage that it does m-t stain the 

I when u-ei1 on bum in fle.«h. Price

WHAT tVEKVBlIIIV SAYS
MiimI be True !

THE BEST STOCK op GLOVES in every 
File. Iinvl. unlined. Ilu- k A Castors. 

•#- HOI 1
mi. in him; stuekt,kept conatautly in Stock.

LffiSKKl!K:“™T

Hluck tiood* Mill silk.!
The Largest, Cheapest and BcfI Stock! 

in the City to chooFe Iront. 
Gentlemen's UNDERCLOTHING 

every make.
MACKENZIE BROTHERS.

47 King Street.

Where, with a New andSPENCER'S
Blaci, Violet aid Crimson lots Account Books,

Ruled, Bound, and Printed to any 
pattern.

J. L. McCOSKERY,
(Lute with II. Chubb & Co.)

Thoroughly Assorted Stock
-UP-

SEASONABLE

DRY Ci O O 1> H

are UFe-l in the Commercial Co 
of the Public SvhoolF. uml hv our 
pal Suhupm Bier.. A trial will pro? 
Fuperiority over imported Inks.

liege,in uny

Speweer’e Anlllillloiie and Blood.
I*nrir> ln« Hlllere.

An eflioient cure lor Indigeation, Bili- 
nua Complaint». Jiiumliv, Siek Read* 
a- he. Acid S'omiK h. Heartburn. Loff of 
Appetite, and nil DiFeuseF hiving their 
origin in a diForderrd .«lute of the organF 
of digoFti >n. Prive 25 ver.tF.

WORTMA.N A sl'KNCKR. 
jan • Paradise Row. St. John. N B.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

tin reaatil KacHlllee,

Prompt attention to Business

They h< ne to receive a conlinuanee 
ul the Putronugc ao liberally be- 

Ftowedun them in the past, 
decKtf.

INSURANCE BLOCK.

Fire ami Marine Insurance !
Capital urn Tirtnty Million Dollars

KOUKKT M Allait ALL,
Oen. Agent, Notarv Public and Broker. 
___  (dee 2»ly)

7 North side King Square, 

Si. John, N. 11.
Jan 12—lm

GRAND OPENING! NOTICE. Boarding and livery StableJust received—A verv tiitv.Stuck ofLudica 
andUent’F

GOLD WATCHES,
Key and Stein WinderF.

AUo—A large aFFortinvi. o. SILVER 
WATCHES, of Rngli.*h. iff and Wal

tham inanufie'ure. which will be 
Fold low ut

MARTIN'S
Jewelry Store,

3 MARKET BUILDING, 
Charlotte Street.

0. U. MARTIN.

A NEW STOCK OF

Wc have in Stock a splendid line ofT1IB subevi 
nouncmg

riber taken pleunure in nn- 
I that the

14» IMO.1 ITRRI.T,

W.ll. AI STIN.Cv .tings and Tweeds
lor our CtiFtoin Department, and will 
make to ;>rder at our iiFual low prieea.
At our old stand, Dock St. 

MULLIN BROS.

dec 22 ly

DOMINION
Wine Vaults !

LINCH AND IILLIARII ROOllS,

TIIURGAU ,(• RUSSELL,
Wliaeand roinmlsaloia >1« ri hanl,

1* North MarkrWe are Fi lling our St. John, N. H-

READY-MADE CLOTHING alCOSTSituated in Mullin Bron. Block,
Cor. Deck St. (p North V1iarfy
are now open to the public. Thu entire 
premiFeF Kited up in the mint approved 
American style-

JOHN KERR, 
BARRISTER AND NOTARY, 

No. 5 New MigKKT Bni.inxu,
St. John.

our Spring arrival» 
Ml LLIN BROS ,

Din k Si reel.

E. P. II A M 31 O IN L>,
Wholenule and K Sail Dealer in 

SINGER'S. HOWE'S AND LAWLOR'S 
■ ewibe NAomiii.

Kmy Hiti'f, Si. .lullh. X, II.
S»- will*... Oil and AtteehinentF kept 

coiiFtuiitly on hun I
Sewing MuvhineF Repaired and Im

proved.
AgeniF Wanted ex erywhere, fjnn ô iHnl

to make room for
fchlft—lm fel»22-^f

dec 22 1 y[BONY DROP DRAWER PULLS N. B.
Thankful for pact patronage, a continu- 

“live of the Fame ia reFpectfully Folieited 
jan 12

ANDllEW J. AllMS THilNtl,
WholcF.ile and Retail dealer in Wine* 
Ln‘« H“v"n» tigaiv and Tobaoco.-,
No 2 King Square,

Branch Store, IX Charlotte Ftref. 
mr St. John. N. U.

C. COURTENAY.Kxlra Strong (a«h Boxes
JOHN Glv ADY,

Importer and Dealer
Wide», Liquors and

W hoi cille and Hetull,
Cur. MILL and NORTH SI MEETS, 
feb 22- ly

Clarke, Kerr A Thomo'e,
GERMAIN STREET. Cigars,

M. A. FJNN,
Importer of YVinea. Liquora, and I 

Cigar». Helen Building King Sq

dec 22 I y

DUN, WIMAN & CO.,
TEMP KHAN CE mercastile agency\

MARKET BUILDING.
St-John. N. B.

HOI.Hit * -

vivronta

DENTAL NOTICE. 
OSOItUB I’. CALDWELL, M. D.,

D K A TI ST.
Street, St. John,

REFORM CLUB ! St.John, N. B.
• - Manager.

E. IV. GALE,No. 7 Garden N B

CÎEKKBAL iNSl KANUE AiiLNT,

The Luuiluble Life Aaruranee Company 
ol the l r.lied Scute., The Accident 

IiiFurancu Company of Canada.

Office Room. No 12 Magee's Block, 

Water street.

Prgvisional Subscription Commit >.t LIVERY and BOARDING STABLE,E. T. C. KXO WLES,
PRINCESS STREET,

(Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 
rpilK above New and Commodious Sta- 
X hies are now open for busine.s, with 

anew uml first-class stock.
Hoitrtlltig Hoi'mch

kept on resFonahle terms, and »upplie«l 
with Loose Boxes or ordinary Stalls, n* 
required.

4i* A call respectfully soliciteil.
ALBERT I'KTKKS,

Bnrrixtvv ut I aw. Notary Vuhliv, 
Solicitor of Patents, dev.

The I'ollr i^g^nember* of the St. John 
Jo^soiici?sSLei'ipUen.. lor the Club House:

J. B. HAMM, HOB BUT BUSTIN, 
J.A 8. M<) IT, J. KKRH, 
ü. 11. HAY.

St. John. Jai.uary 2rtth, IfiTx.

C. R. RAY, President.

Orne»; Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,

.D Charlotte street, - - St. John, N. B.
St. John, N. B.

(dee 22)

FEU KICK UHOTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in First- 
LIhff Wines. Old Brandies, Whiskies, etc. 
No. I» Not 111 side King Square.

I'tioM. 8. Fgaiivl, Jam. J. Fkhbick. 
dec 22 1 y St. John, N, B.

KERR <f- SCOTT
Wholesale Dry (iooils Merclmnte,

17 King street.St. John, MU I jnnXly

rv
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